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Infant and child mortality is obviously one of the most 
* • . 

important questions in the realm cf public health and health 

statistics y and has been recognized as such for very many years. 

Valuable reports on this problem dealing with national' conditions 

have,been published from time to time by certain Governments and 

some•outstanding authorities in the field oî Médical Statistics 

have already studied the relationship and importance of the various 

factors involved in infant and child mortality. 

However, there .appears to be r^al need at present for a 

compilation and：analysis of data relating to this question as seen 

from an international standpointя 

For this puinpasey the United Nations has undertaken to 

prepare a treatise on irWastage of Human Life" including mortality 

during the firist five years of life aüd avoidable losses occurring 

in the pre-natal period. In accordance with the arrangements fñv 

collaboration between the United Nations and WHO, which were 

approved by the First Health Assembly,1 the Acting Director of the 

United Nations Population Division, who is co-ordinating this 

project, has consulted WHO about the plan of work. 

It is evident that some portions of the proposed treatise 

fall within the special competence of WHO: these are notably the 

chapter on causes of death and the sections which deal with defi-

nitions of some terms, problems Qf registration and internal 

1
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comparability and certain others, TOO. has an obligation to 

collaborate with the United Nations in these matters. The First 

World Health Assembly passed very strong recommendations urging 

that studies on these problems be continued with a view to 

clarifying them in so far as feasible and that infomation on theae 

essential aspects of child health be collected and disseminated. 

Accordingly, a plan, of work has been drawn up which apportions 

responsbility for the several aspects of the study among the 

interested sections of the two drganizations, namely the Population 

Division and the Statistical Office of the United Nations and the 

Health Statistics Section of WHO. 

The Expert Cemmittee on Maternal and Child Health at its 

recent meeting, approved this project and recommended that it be 

carried out by the Health Statistics Section of WHO, working 

closely with the Maternal and Child Health Section, In order to 

proceed with this study, the Director-General proposes to allocate 

from the ÜNRRA Special Fund the sum of $7,000 to cover the salaries 

during'1949 of two research assistants attached to the Health 

Statistics Section and any necessary supplies. In the event that 

the Executive Board authorizes this allocation, the. programme will 

be submitted to the Joint Committee on Health Policy of UNICEF/VfHO 

for its approval. 


